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American Poloists Retain Westchester Cup

H.R.H. the Duchess of Gloucester presents the Westchester cup to the captain of the United States polo

team, Winstgn F. C. Guest, after the second match of the series won by the Americans 8 to 6 at the Hur-

lingham club in London. o

Detects “Sour” Notes in Music

The “Oscillograph’’, a new machine something like a ‘Lie Detec-

tor” now being used in musical education. It will not only detect a

“sour” note, but will prove the guilt of the person or instrument

from which the faulty sound came. Miss Doris Whyman of Chicago is

shown playing the violin as the instrument “listens’’. The device was

invented by Prof. Gordon Hanneman of De Paul university. S

Youthful Swimmers Win A. A. U. Meet

Two youthful upset artists at the National A. A. U. Outdoor Swim-

ming Championships Meet in New York congratulate each other. On

the left is Toni Redfern, New York high school girl, who won the 100

meter event. On the right is Iris Cummings, the fifteen-year old Los

Angeles, Calif.,, Miss who defeated the defending champion, Katherine

Rawls, to win the 220-yard breast stroke championship.

FASTEST TYPIST

Miss Gioconda Zumpano, 20, of
Balt Lake City shown with her tro-
phy after she won an amateur typ-

ing contest held in Chicago under
the sponsorship of the Internation-
al Commercial Schools association,

and set a world’s amateur record
of 108.7 words a minute. Typists
from many states competed.

Admiral Hepburn Commands U. S. Fleet

Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn (left) who took over the post of com

mander-in-chief of the United States fleet from Admiral Joseph M

Reeves (right). Admiral Reeves had held the post for two years. The
ceremony took place aboard the battleship Pennsylvania, flagship ol

the fleet, at San Pedro, Calif.

When Gov. Landon Vacationed in the West

Estes Park, Colo.—Governor Alf M. Landon and his family, pictured on the lawn of their summer home

in Estes Park, where the Republican nominee spent several weeks recently. Left to right: Governor Lan-

don, Peggy Landon, John Cobb Landon, Nancy Jo Landon, Mrs. Landon.

Students’ Bodies Light Bulbs

University of Utah students demonstrate a unique machine they

designed and built. Using their bodies as wires and their hands as

ligh’ sockets, they illuminate lamp bulbs and neon tubes. Leonard G.

Walker (left) and Glenn G. Davis (right) are co-builders of the ma-

chine. It is unique in being adaptable for production of high voltage or
large currents, @ ; _ ; { :


